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Dear Mr Meyer, 

I am writ .ne th re ra 
for a long-term oan for $50 miJljon 

ROOM 1614, 42 BROADWAY, 

NEW YORK, N . Y. 

{4) 

October 14, 1946 

o Denmark ' s application of Jrd inst 
rom the ern t ·_ o u Ban • 

I derstand at a Lo m"ttee on enmar has now een 
appointed qy the Bank ~a that its first· meeting is to take pl ce on s ay, 
15th inst. Permit me in tlle fo lo ·ine; to ma e certa.in observat ons th· t I 
hope it V<7ill be i11 ord€r for 1J1e to cof!1T1unica.te to your Loc.o.n orwi ttee by i v
ing a cop,y of this letter to the Ac · ng Director of your 'oa . e.~rt 1ert. 

For var s reason~, e Pr ' s r co structio a 
~ec iar nature. In the r~t p ce, DenmPr ' s productive no 

fer ~u · te the same material dest ct · on that eset ~ .. n ber o oth.er 
occur · ea countries, though great losses ere na urally s staine 
of he Germ~n occ pation o enmark. As n ters stand, 
an exp r g capac t.y could ithin a relat ve y s or s an of years be re-

to e e s f s r·c·ent ore gn rking-cn s on han • 
s needed in part for re-stoc ·ng to econon· c 1 ve s; 

because o ~ secon ,o ·n on hich enmark ' s reconstruc ion ro -
lerr ess,m sa sp~cia character·s ic : he count ' s predom"nant .epende ce 
on o eign trade. 

u , ·hi e cer ... n c tl!1tr · es v: · _ re extern f "nanc · g 
for tbe ... rpose of spec ""ic projects o-f l"PCorstruction, enrn r ' s n e s one 
of sp cial cir urrstances, in that her ~1ole recori truction project is to i~
port varia s commodities ~uch as fue , eedin -st fs, agrtcultura ~ o her 
machine~, ·et • his s so, for the very reason that enmar _ is decided 
an exporting t "on having ordinarily ala ger per-ca t fore · gn tra e th 
almost any ther count 

It is only by l~ree ar1d cont nuous sh pments abrosd that enmark 
can live, anc for that matter, emong other things, supply other countries wi h 
scarce foods. By exportir~ great quant t"es of oo s we pPy for laree and 
· dis ensable imports; and by this m ans we service ot~ foreign debts and in 
general balance our externa accounts. 

. ,. ·~ 
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At present Denmark suffers from an acu e shortage of fo eign 
excha ge·. .This retards her ec norn · c reconstructio 1 and lo g-term stab iza
.: on. 

There.fo e, De .. rk c ot at this t.ime function properly a 
long-term ex ern a ; for it is or y by t · s m ans that he cou tr,y c 
ena le to mport on a sea ~ tha w 11 1 o it to ~1t to ~ advant~ge "ts 
c~par!ity for exporting, that is to say, to expan jts exports to pre-'c.r 1 ve s . 
Un ss enmark, through neP e por s o !l na teri~.ls and machinery, is su pli d 
with rre s to nove her pr uct on, a ish e orts wil remain deficient and Den
mark ' s externa accounts will be seriously unbalance • 

If, on the other hand, Denmark is afforded the foreien f nancing 
she rBquires, she vdll ther by be put in a pos · ion to achieve vigorous, albeit 
gradu , e~ns· n of her eXfort industri~s and, as a resul ., lon - s~ st i
zation. ~· th these p ints ·n mind, I beg to ex~res~ thP opin"on that enmar 

, · r · eCI to receive from t e nterv~+:!..onal Ban r the kind of f nanc ·n re-
o in Section 6 of Appendix " · 11 of your Bank ' s First Annu .... l epo t by 

ec i ve irectors, n 1 ich it is Sa by the om ri tee on Interpret~-tion: 

11 he ommittee · s, heref re, of op"nion th,t, under 
he Artie es of reemen , the qnk has a t or ty to ma 

or guaran ef' o .. ns for prog:ram.s of econ mic recon~truc 
ano the reconstruction of moneta~ systems, ncluding 

erm sta i ization oans, anrl the Committee recommends 
the ecut ve ·rectors so ecide.n 

The Danish Government is erfect y a ~P thPt ~ on -term stab "li
zat on oe on o lY be one of several wa s to a tain b~lanc d foreign acco1nts 
ard tide overt~ nex few y ars o ba ance ~mens e · c ts. To Deet h "s 
prob em and at the same time brir'"g about ec nomic reconstruct

1
ion, rrry Governme t 

h~s embarked u_on a dua program of restr · ~tions on consumption and of an export 
drive. Thus, effective steps 'have alreaqy been taken, an h · r scope will be 
fu ther ~dened, to curtail im o t licences to a level e~brqcing not~ · ne but 
necessities for prod~c ion and exporting and for the ma~tenance of ~ s nd~rd 
o liv· g rP. uced o a prudent m· · mum. ked to this poli , the Danish G vern-
ment .as s-te_rted an export drive, a coro ry of hich ; s th ... con tin cfl r tion
irg of articles such as c othes and gasoline and also of many food items li.ke 
butter, sugar, coffee, and tea. -

* * * * * * * * 
You reca 1 that Minister K~uffmann t.o the formal loan applica-

tion he a dressed to you on October 3 last, appen ed or your irtforrrtnt ·on s. 
cop,y of enmark ' s immedi~te, inimwn program for imports from the U ited St~tes 
o 50 m lion, as previously submitted to the EYport-Im.ort Bank. This dollar 
pu chase program ·s of course not necessarily significant of what may be im
ported under e loan from the Internatio al Bank. 

If I may state my common-sense opinion, I feel that the preparation 
of any immediate import prog am-must, in an "rnportant measure, rig us Tith "n 
the s ere of s cula ive hought; for, under conditions as they exist today, 
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it is no ossi e to know when, where, and tow -t exten, enmark 11 be 
ab e to rna e purchase::~ o a number of essential products. Thus it may be a very 
elJ to subst "tute a certain amount of feed "ng-stu£fs for other items in the list 

un er discussion· but ~oul th "s, I submit, really eerve ~ny goon purpose, as long 
as we are unab e to SRY ~ tPer e~ark can ~£~or to buy oil-cakes at present 
prices, and yet hope, o 8 remunerative basi:, ir due course o eYport he processe 
d~iry products. 

What m tters, it seems to me ve~ clearly, is . tha adequ te asst~ance 
should be g · ven to the nternationa.l Bnn1r thnt f" 1 nn of 50 '1"1 ion ill be u~ed 
exclusively for enmark's economic reconstruct on. Ra er th n to tr.y to follo 
a y premP.dit ted import li~t, it seems to me thct, rom your B~ ' s ovm point of 
view, •t :must e far more desirable irc:t,er d to be giver !:t ef·rit.e undertaking by 
the Danish Government that the Interr~t onal Bank will be accorded satisfactor,y 
control, in esch inotarce, with e1 rk ' s u~e of loan proceeds, confi ed as that 
use would have to be solely to imports for economic reconstruction and rationa zed 
produc tio11 • 

MY Government is prepare to subject itself to the Bank ' s control in 
this regard, and accordineJ¥ to give its clear undertakine in conformity ith 
Article III, Sections ( and (c) of your Articles of Agreement, in which provisions 
are made for dra i gs on and the proper emplqyment of loan proceeds to meet ex
penses in connexion with the related recon truction project, according as those 
expenses are ac ually incurred. 

I ven ure to express the hope t at the po~ts I have here put before 
yo , rr serve to further the work of your Loan Committee, an so advance the 
date - en your Committee will be ready to submit to you, as President, a written 
report 'rib recommendations concerning the merits of the Danish1 Gover ent •s ap li
cation and proposals. 

I remain, dear Mr Meyer, 

Sincerely yours, 

C. V. Bramsnaes, 
Governor of D marks Nationalbank end 

Governor for Devm~rk of the 
International Bank for Reconstruction ~nd Development 

Eugene Meyer Esq., President 
Internationa Bank for Reconstructio" 

and eve opment 
1818 H Street 
Washing ton, • C. 




